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THE HILO RECORD.

Our esteemed lypc-wrlt- contem-

porary, tlic Ililo Record, succeeded
admirably in making a fool of him-

self botli in liis issue inuurdiately
preceding the election and the first
Usue after the election was over.
Flimsy twaddle of Hie ward politician
)rder,9iu:li as Honolulu was deluged

with during the campaign, occupies
most of the space of the two issues.
The small, slobbery, school boy talk
against the independent candidates

Messrs. Purvis, Burchardt, and
Marsden before the election, labor-

ed to impress the llilo voters with
the belief that the independents'
success meant stagnation for the
island of Hawaii, and utter ruin for
the kingdom. Here is a sample of
the lauguage and style, of which
there are whole pages: "If you
don't want Oie-eate- and obstruc-
tionists in our nationnl council you
will vote for the regular convention
nominees. We want something else
besides bluster and blow. Don't be
fooled into scratching any of the
regular nominees, for such men as
are on the opposition ticket," etc.
"Sec that all those independents, as
they call themselves, are scratched
off: you don't have any need of
them," etc. "Scratch all the names
of those Englishmen on the inde-

pendent, ticket. They are of no use
to the country, antl had bolter be
attending to their own business than
meddling with that of the country,"
etc.

In the next issue of the Record,
after the election, Marsden and
Hurchardt, successful independents,
are tnuud to be very c;ood fellows.
"We," says the Record, "know
him" (Marsden) "to have the in-

terests of Hawaii at heart, and that
he is a man who thoroughly believes
in internal improvements, and will

work for anything that will further
the welfare of this island," etc.
"Hurchardt is too we believe to be
a thoroughly progressive man."

Is it not wonderful that one short
week should have produced such a
complete "new creation" in full
grown men ! They were as bad as
bad can be on the 4th instant the
day of the Record's issue and on
the 1 lth the next day of issue
were as good as angels! We, iu
Honolulu, cannot metamorphose
men quite so rapidly as the Ililo
people. Perhaps it would bo well

for our neighbor the Advertiser and
the retired Times to send some
of those wicked Honolulu candi-

dates up to llilo for conversion, and
llien by the time the Legislature
meets we shall have a House ap-

proximating to absolute perfection!
Hut after all the Record N not en-

tirely satislled with the result. The
natives of Ililo did not do right.
That is, they did not vote as the
Record wished, from which our con-

temporary sees "that there is yet
danger that the present good gov-

ernment may be overthrown," etc.
What a scarcity of governing ma-

terial there mill bo in this prosper-
ous little kingdom! None but those

f one small faction can confer good
government! "They are the men,
and wisdom must perish with them!"
lioth and bunkum doubly-distilled- !

A SQUEAKING SCRIBE.

KniTOit Hi n.K-ri- :".!. A. M.,"
the llilo correspondent of the P. C.
A., U out tliiB morning with his

but showing how bad he
i. juinmcd and of what poor stuff
lie is made. The two Dr.'s W. did
not get there, and the whangdoodle
inniiriielli for her first born urn!
Hide over, Jam, and teaeli Purvis
l hat appropriate little song of yours

Cheer, boy?., cheer.
La Gmi'i'i:.

THE SECRET BALLOT.

Kmioi: Hrw.KTiN : The Adver-

tiser of this morning devotes a col-

umn of fair criticism to election
practices, which goes to kIiow at
least how much more moral some
people's ethics can be alter an elec-

tion, than befoie it. Sweet are the
uses of adversity, when it enables
us to moralise ou circumstances
which indicate "how the atmosphere
if political life lowers the ideals, de-

teriorates the moral tone, and causes
the finest conscience to lose its
rrlge." How much "moral tone"
can there be in the political life of a
party who finds it necessary to run
its voting serfs who are practically
alien to the country and Ignorant of
unrt in the main indifferent to Uh po-

litical issues through relays of
plantation luiias who, after having
intimidated them by threat of dis-

missal, openly hand each voter his

employer's tickets and sec it de-

posited in the ballot box?
How much "moral tone" and

conscience had the Advertiser ceu
sor three weeks ago, when he ap-

proved of the Prime Miuister who,
as the holder of the portfolios, the
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legally constituted national grand.
Jury the judge and chief inspector
of 'election practices using such
extreme partisan language as he
did? How could those opposed to
him expect fair play? The spirit of
the acting Attorney-Genera- l has
elec trilled all his subordinate
through the islands and converted
them into active agent agalnl the
people, and it Is no wonder that the
ferment of discontent and unrest is

at work.
The Advertiser closes by advocat-

ing "a free uninlluenced secret bal-

lot, "but did its party ever expect to
gain power by such honest means?
Let usho)c,h6wcver,that the Nobles
of Maui are satisfied that the people
will l)e content with nothing let-s- ;

and, if so, sonic of them will sec
now, what last session they ignored.
This morality posing of the Adver-

tiser is something like a purgatorial
repentance. Cms.

KAHULUI NEWS.

Tdie district has again subsided
into its customary lethargic quiet
after the momentary excitement and
activity attending the recent elec-

tions. "Kabul in, as usual, went solid
for Reform, and if all places in the
islands were like this one, theic
would be but little chance for Na-

tional Reform agitators and dissatis-
fied oflice hunters to stir up a row.

The weather has been very
changeable for the la3t couple of
weeks, Kona wind and rain in tor-

rents one day, and beautifully
clear, calm, delicious cool weather
the next. There was an incipient
thunderstorm accompanied by vivid
lightning last Thursday afternoon,
and it looked as though the elements
were preparing for a good,

display of their strength,
but they stopped short at the threat.

Shipping is quite animated in the
harbor nowadays. The hikelike
towed out two vessels last "Wedne-
sday: barkentine Wrestler, Capt.
Dwars, for San Francisco, with 890
tons of sugar, valued at about $87,-00- 0,

and the barkentine Klikitat,
Capt. Cutler, with S3 1 tons, valued
at S77,ijO!).2i5. The bark Newsboy
will probably get away about the
22d inst., and the schooner Challen-
ger will tollow close upon her, both
with full cargoes of sugar for San
Francisco.

All the mills on the island are
running to their full capacity at pre-

sent and there will be a snug little
pile of sugar put out in the course
of the next three or four months.

La grippe has made its appear-
ance on Maui, to the delight of
those who wish to be fashionable,
but is not present in a very malig-
nant form : in fact, in by-go- days,
it would hardly be called anything
more than a simple cold. There is
a good deal of sickness and mortal-
ity among the Japanese and Portu-
guese, and Wailuku school has been
closed by order of Dr. Herbert,
owing to the prevalence of measles
in the district. Gos-i- r.

THE HILO RECORD.

Tuesday, Feb. 1. On Friday last
one of the men on the Lurlinc had
a leg broken by the falling on it of
a bag of sugar. Dr. Williams at-

tended the man and set the leg, and
the man is in a lair way at present.

The last heavy rains brought down
a great deal of drift wood and the
heavy surf at the same time threw
it up in great quantities on the
beach, where the natives gathered it
up, and piled it along Front street.
It is many years since this has hap-

pened before.
The late high surf came near

washing awa- - some of Richardson's
lumber piled near the beach.

The brig Lurlinc left this morn-
ing for San Francisco, with a lull
load of sugar. Passengers by her
are Mises Newel and Gibson.

For the last week the weather has
been exceptionally fine, and the
mud is drying up all through our
streets. Tho snow is melting fast
off the mountains.

Tuesday, Feb. 11. The barken-
tine Quickstep, Tibbets master, ar-

rived in this port on Thursday last,
Feb. f.tli, 1! days from San Fran-
cisco, willi full freight. She will
leave in a couple of weeks witli a
full freight of sugar.

WHY HE DIOH'T RIDE.

Many years ago two gentlemen,
both Justices of the Peace, were
walking from Glasgow to Govan (at
that lime a beautiful country road)
when they saw in the distance the
Rev. Mr. Thorn, minister of the latter
parish coining toward thein.Mr.Tlioni
was somewhat eccentric, and the
two friends resolved to have n joke
nt his expense. When they came
to the minister one of them accosted
him thus:

"Good morning, Mr. Thorn, how
is it that you do not imitate ilie ex-

ample of your Master, and enter the
city riding upon an ass?"

"Uecause," was the ready reply,
"they have made them a' Justices

' (he Peace." .

WANTED
SriTA'I'lOV na ltnnttki.nni.i- - In

iV town or plantation. Addiess
"O. I). I" this olllco. 4B()!!l

WANTED

BOY to cany ft newspaper jouto. Ap.
this oilier.

A WAR VESSEL.

A tloat Thnt Will Throw n Very lie- -

Rtrtictlvr Compound.

Hiistol, It. I., Jan. 21. The torpe-

do-boat Cushing'was launched at
the llerrcshoff yards yesterday.
The vessel is 1H8 feel long, li'i feet
beam and has a depth of hold from
the crown of the deck to the keel
amidship of 10 feet and has n
draught of but I leet I inches
loaded. I

The Cushing's displacement is
about 10o tons ami its maximum
horse-powe- r 1,000. The hull is
built of steel throughout, every plate
and frame being galvanized ; so are
also the anchors, railings and all
exposed metal work. The keel, of
Mat plate, is worked to form the
ram. The stern U a steel forging,
extending from the spar deck to
eight feet along the keel from the
spur of the ram, and the stern-pos- t

is another steel forging.
Above the water the dishing will

be very plain, that she may he a
poor taiget for the shot and shell of
an enemy. Two conning towers and
two smoke stacks are her roost pro-

nounced features. A whale-bac- k

extends from forward of the conning
tower to the bow, and the whole
deck is curved so as to throw off
shot. .She has not only twin screws,
boilers and engines, but twin pump-
ing machinery, torpedo tubes and
steering gear. The condenser alone
of all the mechanical equipments is
single.

The hull is divided into eleven
compartments, separated by water-
tight bulkheads, the openings in
which close on rubber gaskets, with
wedge-lockin- devices, which secure
them from opening against any pres-
sure. The Hooding of any compart-
ment, except the engine-room- , would
not seriously interfere with the
working of the boat. 1 lie move-
ments of the vessel will be controll-
ed from two conning towers, which
are circular, of
steel plates, and have double sliding
doors. The engines may be run to-

gether or singly.
The fighting powers of the boat

consist in discharging torpedoes
through the tubus in the bow, the
object being to get near enough to
the enemy before being discovered
to discharge torpedoes. To do this
requires great speed to cross the
danger space before being discover-
ed or struck.

The dishing will have to approach
as close as 200 yards to be within
effective firing range. The torpe-
does arc discharged by an explosive
compound. They will travel at the
rale of forty feet per second over the
surface of the water. It means sure
destruction to a ship that is struck
squarely by one of them.

THE AMERICAN NAVAL OFFICER.

One of the best compliments
which 1 have heard of as paid to the
olllcers of the "squadron of evolu-
tion" was from an Englishman, who
has long been a resident of Boston.
He said he was struck by the gentle-
manly and modest demeanor of these
wearers of uniforms, which impress-
ed him as differing greatly from the
consequential, not to say arrogant
air of oilicers of Britisli men-of-wa- r.

This peculiarity, he said, extended
to the sailors, who were as courteous
as the ofllcers in affording informa-
tion. "Why, that squadron," he
said, "will furnish a better argument
for republicanism than any number
of South American revolutions." It
seems to me that a tribute of this
sort from a foreigner is exceedingly
satisfactory, and it opens up consi-
derations of the relation of manners
to ollicial life which have a wide
application. The Englishman said
he had seen gray-haire- d sailors in
the Britisli navy insulted by beard-
less midshipmen, and lie was much
impressed by the ap-

pearance of "Jack" on board the
squadron of evolution, and under
this head he included seamen of
various nationalities, not excepting
Chinese cooks, assimilated by
American discipline.

Passengers for San Francisco.

Fine Four.niastedT1IE "Oi.oa," hav.
ing first-clas- s necurainoln-lions- ,

will carry pusBcngcrs
to San Francisco; she will sail In a
lew iliiyi. For further information
npply to Captain on board or to

Tiiko.II.DAVIKS&CO.,
478 It Agents).

FOR SALE

for sale nt HawaiianIIHKWOOD Salesrooms corner of
Queen anil Nuunnu streets. 4C8tf

AI5T LECTURES.

TVfK. AI.LKX HUTCHIXSOX will
1YJL deliver Hie tbst ot u course of
lectures and demonstrations on "Sculp-
ture," at the Y. M. O. A. Hall, on Kill.
DAY, Feb !lst, at 7:!!0 o'elock r. m.

Ah a demonstration Mr. Hutchinson will
model a potlrait bust on tho stage of
some Individual teleoled from tho audi,
enre. Admission $1. Tickets inav l.o
hnrt nt King Uros' Art Stoie, Hotel
BtrceU W t

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
a meeting of tfin Hoard of Direc-

torsAT of llii! Kaplolanl I'mk Asso-

ciation, hehl February 10, IMio, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were to
yrvo as oillcera during tho ciMilnjr

j ear:
lion. A. S. Cleghorn President,
Hon. Cecil Hiown..Vleu-rrethleti- t,

lion. W. O. Iiwin Treasurer,
w. m. owned .S(,,t:l;,;,.,i,,'

W. M. CJII'FAIU),
1711 j

' Secretary,

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

Real Estate!
lly order nf A. .1. OARTWKinilT,

Trustee of the Estate of '..villa K. l'ilkol,
will sell at Public Auction nt my

HnlrFroom, Queen street,

On MONDAY, March rl,
AT IS O'CLOCK. NOOX.

tiio.sk

! Desirable Residence Lois,

Situated on Full sticit, opposite the
Chlnefc Chinch.

LOT NO. 1- -Hns (IS feet frontage on
Fort stieel ami Is ' :;i feel deep, eon.
tabling an urea of l,!l(',l sipmtc
feet.

LOT NO. 3 Una 08 Ted frontage nn
Fort street niiil is over (III leet deep,
containing an aica of 4,631) wpmie
feet.

There Is a 10 fool lime between the 'i
lot?, thus giving double Montage to the
Lots.

These arc the most desirable, building
sites oll'crcd for sale in the city.

A plan of the Lots can be seen at my
Salesroom.

Hr Sale subject In rnnlli million by
the Court.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
414 co.l Auctioneer.

California : Lands
FOR SAJL.I3 I

TUK underilgiied wishes to Inform

Itraueh California Land Olllee. at Xo.
12 Merchant Mreet, Honolulu.

To perons wishing to invent In
Choice Timber, Agriculture, Fiult or
Grazing Lands In the line Statu of Cali-forula- nr

In Desirable llulldbig Lots in
Ilie beautiful City and .Suburbs of Oak-lau- d,

with Us umivalcd climate and
opportunities, 1 am prepared to offer
every Inducement In the way of bar-
gain'.

The Lauds which I here offer have all
been most carefully inspected by a
thoroughly reliable surveyor, employed
specially for that purpose, and I am
therefore enabled to pive satisfactory
guarantee that every piece offered will
.strictly correspond with the description
given bv me.

The Titles to these Lands arc perfect,
being in the main slate school lauds.

The previous personal inspection
thereof at great expense, offers abso-
lute security to purchasers and Is an
inducement offered by no other dealer
In state school lauds In California.

The price ranges from $3,150 peraeie
upward according to quality and loca-
tion, ami Ihcie is no doubt, by taking
into account the rapid growth and pro-
gression of that State, thnt these lauds
olfured at these low Jlgures must within

yeais command a niiich higher
price and so secure to every Investor a
profit not easily equaled .in any other
line of speculation.

This opportunity will bo open bv a
limited time only, and I theiefore ex-

tend an invitation to all who wish to
weenie good and cheap homes in that
magullleeiit Stale and Country, and also
to tboso who desire to invest a little
money to so great advantage aiulproilt.
to call upon me soon and obtain full
particulars.

Information will bo cheerfully given.
Jgp- - Olllco loom with J. A. Mtigoou,

attorney, Xo. Ili Merchant street.
li;o tf A. MOllOFF.

HAWAIIAN
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Cor. ((ueeu A Xiinauu HIM.

Hr Goods of all descriptions sold on
commission.

Miiliril Telephone (Ml. fehSitO

NOTICE.

THE undersigned lias sold his
in the firm of Hop Yiok

Co., doing a dry goods business at Xo.
83 Nuunnu street, to Lcong Hop All
bills agaiDBt said llrm will be paid by
Lcong Hop. TOM FAT.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1890. 47,1 lw

NOTICE.

rpiIE undersigned, having nMgned
JL ibo management of the Western

& nawniinn Investment Co, (Limited),
on account of 111 health, the Directors
of tbo Compnuy in Dundee have np.
pointed Mr. Joseph 11. Atherton as
Manager in Honolulu, as nf Hist Decem-
ber hist W. L. UHEEX.

Honolulu, Jan. 13, 1810. 407 lw

WANTED

A SITUATION as Bugar Cleik or
Night Wntchmau at a mill, or a

place as Luna on a good plantation
lias experience nnd cu furnish good
reference. Cull or address "M. E. P.,"
Uum.ictin Olllee. 457 tf

WANTED

C01MES of the J)Ai.Y Uuu.ktin, of
dates spceltled below, 2fi cents

a copy will he paid for the same 'on
doll very at this olllee:
Jan , 1880, 1 copyApr S, 188!), 1 copy

12, " !t " " 10, " 1 "
Feb 4, ' !1 " Aug 128, "

NOTICE to SHIPPERS.
the more satisfactory aocoinmo.

J dallon of our pntions we hog to
Miggest to them that iu cases where
drays are required for shipping goods
toout-goiu- g stcamcis and coasters, or
in any caho where lequlred, nt 1 o'clock
sharp of the day, llfey will find that by
ringing up Mutual Telephone No. 2(19,

between 1S:1C and 12:45 in tho nrion
hour that Mr. Howctt will ho there In
person to receive nil orders, and our
Irleiids will thereby gieatly facilitate
huMness to the better satisfaction of all
concerned.

I1U.STAOE A ROIIHRTSON.
107 Um

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Is issuing a new form of insurance which provides, in the, event of death, for n tetiirii of all premiums paid in ad-

dition to thu amount of the policy, or, .should the insured survive a given number of years, the Company will
return all the premiums paid with interest; or, instead of accepting the policy and profits) in cash the Iriral holder
may, WITHOUT nllttMCJAL EXAMINATION and WITHOUT FURTIIKR PAYMKNT OF PREMIUMS, take In
lieu thereof the amount of policy and profits in FULM PAID UP insurance, participating annually in dividends.

Remember, this contract is issued by the oldest LifeInsurance Company in the United States, and the Lar
gesl Financial Institution in the World, its assets exccedjtig One Hundred anil Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

I For full particulars call on or

l)ec-'Jl-8- n

ROSE,

TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS COMPANY.

I. rI JAJLIJELY Manager.
TAJmTli'AiLTrUliERS" OF

TAHITI : LEMONADE,
LEMON, : CREAM : and : PLAIN : SODA,

Sole Proprietors of BAILEY'S SARSAPAMLLA & IRON WATER,

(Impr Ale, Hog Ale, limine, RasBfterryaflB, Sarsaplla, Mineral Waters, Etc.

TELEPHONE 297.
0 :

All coinnuiiilenUmiH ami orders slioiilil lie addressed to

380 1,11

r i

Thpse I'llters are easily cleansed,
and NKVKK become CKACKKI) or
C1JAZK1) by change of temperature of

TheFllterlng Medium l a XATUKA1
STOXK, mined from tbeeaith. It Is
unlike any oilier stone.

II Docs Not Absorb and
Become Foul !

IMIM'RITIES never PENETRATE
it, but lie on the surfiic?, and internally
the stone remains as puie and while
after years of use as when laken from
the initio.

The fJste City Stone Filter Is a per-
fect success. It is the only real filter 1

have ever seen. I would not he wit bout
one for any consideration. It converts
our lake water Into the best drinking
water iu the woild.

IIkniivM. Lyman, M. D.,
ii:J West Adams St., Chicago.

MT For Sale by

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE Co.,

Opi oiile SprccUels & Co.'a Bank,
40!) tt - Fort street, iTonnhilii.

Baldwin Locomotives

The undeisignid having been nppninted
agents tor the Hawaiian Islands

For the Celebrated

Baldwiu -:- - Locomotives

From the woiks of

Burnham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

IMillutlclplilu, I'i'iin.,

Are now prepared to give estimates mid
reeeivu ordeis lor tlicte engines, of any
size and style.

The UAi.nwiN Locomotive Woiiks are
now mnnul'iiciuring n style nf Locomo.
live particularly ndaptcd

For Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recently been
icccived at these Islauda, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with uarilcuhus
of same.

The superiority of these Loeomottvea
over nil of Iter makes is not only known
here Inil is acknowledged throughout
the United State.

AV111. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

402 d.124 w.ly

PASTURE.

A (1001) Pasture at Walkiki, for a
limited number of horses, at rcu.

fcoiihhlu rates. Apply to
45) lm W. H. ALDRIOH.

Machlno Made Poi !

1PARTIES wishing to get Machine
Made Pol can do eo by leaving

their coutaiucrs plainly marked at
Henry Davis's Grocery Store, ou Fort
street. Pol will be delivered on Tucs.
days and Fridays. Containers must bo
left not later thnn the dav before.
411!) lm KAJ.UIl I'Ol FACTORY.

fiorninn Su)isngo Market

JU8T opened in "Armstrong's Block,"
Klug Street Bridge. For sale

fresh dallj Iloiil Cheese, Frankfurter,
linlngim, Frybig, Liver, Smoked and
oilier Sunt Ages.

JACOIJ PIIILIIT,
JOO tf Proprietor,

address ft S.
General

AND

Agent

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
-jroiitis.

New Stock of

JUST RECEIVED

Chas. J. FISHELS,
The Leading Millinery House, Corner Fort & Hotel

ii TEMPLE --OF-
COKNEIfi HOTEL

and

Cost ice.

for

sts.

Ladie! Hats

&,.

FASHION

Reduction

Great Reduction !
AFTER STOCK I HAVE REDUCED MANY LINES OF

GOODS.

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
I OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS

rJ?ill February lfttli, Only.
124 of Undressed Kid Gloves I

l! 8 Bullous in perfect oidcr
All my DRESS GINGHAMS about 140

Pi A

Scotch GifWiams at Great

Sale

pair

READ THIS large assortment olltEXu THIS

WHITE XXOJEJSiS GOODS,
as Piques, Embroidercd'Swisses, Linen, Plain Swiss, Nainsook

many White Goods. will sell at
piice that everybody will tlicm.

Ronicniber, February

S.
Feb

EHRLICH,
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.
!M FOHT

Great Bargains ! Great Bargains !

AFTER STOCK

All Ms Sold at Greatly Retail Prices!

Dressmaking Department
CLARK.

Real Estate For Sale.
Houses nnd Lot6 on

Robello Lnnc, Palama.
Convenient to steam and tram

curs. licaltliy locality. Lot on
King street, near Hamaukii's L'ine. For
particulars apply to

JOHN F. BOWLER.
Or Chas. T. Gulick. 4(10 !lm

Collector Wanted.

A N actlvo American, Englishman or
'"V Gorman, of good habits and char-

acter, who also speaks Hawaiian, and
can furnish first-clas- s references, may
obtain permanent situation iib Col.
lector, by addressing P. O. Box No.
351, Honolulu.

HOUSE to RENT.

A LARUE Story House,
first class iu res.
witli all necessary out.

buildings, fine lawn, shade trees, Mower
beds, etc , very desirably located within
10 minutes' walk of the Post OtUce, will
he leased for 0110 "or moro years, at
reasonable rental to sclcql private
family. Apply at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AOKN0Y,

JL$.
the Hawaiian Islands.

.'V '

1.

:?r

B'
,VT

99

& FORT STREETS.

al !fl a pair Great Bargains.
J

pieces to f elect fiotn aie oll'ered at
small lino of

a I

loth will close this Sale

TAKINd

A

Such India nuil
other lines of I such a

buy

0"

TAKING

0

Very

a

S
every

pect,

a
n

..

STREET.

under tho management of MI6B

JAMES NOTT, Jr.,
riMCTTCAI.

TINSMITH and PLUMBER,
Corner of Klug and Alnkca streets,

Honolulu, II. I.
'VJUrKIM I ON 13 1

Workihop"Mut 201 Residence--Mu- l 23G

Boy Estimates furnished on all classes
or plumbing nml tlnsmithing woik .
First class workmanship and material
guaranteed iu all the above branches
of my business at nmsouablc rates.

401 3m

MAGIC LANTERNS

A SMALL INVOICE

Just (lie Tiling for the Holidays

-- AT T1IK- -

Pacific Hardware Co.
431 If

tin. , j& -- H'i infraMwat '

&

fa

'


